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clear, white nnd healthy. Us great
and curative powers are possessed l»y
no other remedy. Ask your druPKixt for More superb than rvit in Its Sp«n tacular
IDL.U
SWAYXi: S OIN'TMKNT.
Splendor. s
A CIIOUVS OK :a VOICES.
Mullno" prlyss- 7".. ,V» and ornt*. N Iff lit
A fAPffe/19
me wui mica?
av>A«w
price#.11.00. Tf. and .*w> rent# Scat# on
Or
(roods imitated? at C. A. Houho's MiinIc Stop- Thursday,

1521

[JNTIL

ea

or brfore

healing

No.

Becausc it isn't worth while.
Therefore the extensive
counterfeiting of our labels
and capsules is the strongest
evidence ot the merit of our

^Thursday, Friday and Saturday and

APRIL 10.
SATURDAY,
that «ll
deported

mone>
This want
that d«% will *S«»re in th* J"1*
f>i»idend. Ihe Him* a* II ilf»«K>*it*<i 'est
IM.
l)*pn%i«ors rerehc-f p?f
April

letter,

A prll S.
« RAND »M'KK A HOUSE
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--MUTUAL
Bank,
Savings
Market Street,

AMUSEMENT8

m

unpopular

Ohio county/

Property

treets. fronts 114 feet

FEENY
GEO. S. CO.,

I would not

DiHonvale.'

apG-d&w

will grant to all purchasers of
to New York and
tielr.1. readinc

on.

good

\ O. B. ONG. Proprietor
Ohio.

nd come.

Pleasant t" the palate and
to all constitutions.
Trlat bottles.which prove Its
ten cents. For sale by nearly
all druggists.
m

of ten
points west thereof a I).stop-over
C. See Wheel*
days at Washington.railway
agents for
Ing & Lake Erie
full Information, or call on or address
R. E. Lawrence, general agent Wheel*
Ing & Lake Eric railway. City Hank
building. Wheeling, W. Va.
Brooklyn. N. Y.. Pec. 19. IRfw;
Ely's
Messrs. Ely Bros.I have used
and find
Cream Balm a number of years
1t works like a chnrm. It has cured
ine of tho most obstinate ease of cold
in the head lit less than forty-eight
hours from the time I felt the cold
Are
be without It.

Hogs soli flrst. No

Sale bodni Km,

ostpom-ment.
All trains met with frco hack.

cures.

"THE: Wheeling & Lake Erie

ITrft'1 Horace.Cattlff.

UMd Tor««v

GO Head Hoga.

.

adapted

Corpnrarp.-y

ap6-ll

a tc«r on

their quarterl* hiiamev

STOCKS FOR SAU.

e

k

10 shares Bank

»»'

Ohio. N alio

15 .shares Riverside Glass Co.

Saturday

matinee, April x. mid J" t'os;rove
& (Slant's cbmrdlans in tho rollicking mu»*lcal farce comedy. j

,

HOWARD HAZLETT.

TIIE DAZJZUER.
UCIMWI BOV HIH0K5.
Moro <laz»Itnx than \«-i A Rrrnt ciiftt.
coinriltnnp. »lNjrrrt*. Ofincr* Nl«ht jtricrs. 3^
X> and ,'<V. Maiiiur prh'f-t, 1.'. j.'i JOCKS, BO,MPS AM)
l.'i.
h
a nri
p.*<

ISVCSTMWS.

DRUGGISTS.

Club"

*

CHRLE BROS.

*

What You Want iilank Books,
American
rlood rrKipiRRs.
exceeding
umcc ouppucs,
Beware of these
CANDLKS.
and write regarding
counterfeits,
Immediately.
Stationery, Etc.
CHAMOTS
which you suspect.
anything
prevent The quality of
SPONGB& OOI.IJ 1»A1NT.
1Liion aiARXcii'i1 »'r;
heal:lpg
druggist,is always fully maintained.
LIST, main°st., ArENNYRSYftL PILLS
HEECIIAM'H Inferior.Imitations always R. H.DESCRIPTION

lirtclllgrneer
KIImev

proprietor!
nulnen«S4
V.
or.

v" -v -V

K>).'.

good

clven
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$800 IX GOLD DROWNS A MAN.
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whatever
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America
outfit*

corner "Canadian

military
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our

own*'

SJ U

largest
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received
Germany

unhealthy

also^nvlnoing
bladder

Why-'HtiK.

ALK8MAN.110 1>AII.Y M AI>K.

«

^ 1NG

perishable artlml^rfnft«*iy j,,!
emrmtlblc, everlasting:
S;w»pn
every
ra/rlKTAtor buys them; exclualv* ag»nl0*

Relief Fund.

issue.!

instruM

VV1LLIAMHON, Hotel Wln<l«<.r
-i
A LIVE, KNKROETir
LIT ANTED"*
man to Hell und collect In u K^od
ountry town n»-ar Wheeling; alco man
r»r WH<'"Hwr ami vicinity. Call on or *h.
n*M TJIK KINOKR MI'O. CO.. 7" Twelfth
W. Va.
treet,

distinguished
Diego,

Huntington.
incorporators,

headwater*
blossom

LMVO

;

Mc«ptth«award

conferring
articled
principal

carryf

£H

/

5.-Secretary
certificate
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COOP 8AL!3MKK
with extensive a£(jualn<an<'.VAMKh
^
amont
lUHlneM m«r«. Al>l»'y between and
11

in one rpinute. Digestible,
Last week Wheeling had within her
Nutritious.
gates for a few hour* quite a
no cumht he tTn- occasion
vnit
This
event
(scientific visitor in the person of one of the lar««*!»? audience* ever i««*en JTLBBRT STOLZB & CQ,
-7
of
Han
of Prof. Albert Schumann,
LADDERS.
In tho Grand Op*ra Houae. Th« object Im
California. Prof. Schumann came ono that han called forth unsolicited the it£P
to Wheeling: from Sistemvilie. where aervfeca ot tho cream of WhoHlnjr'n mu- V WHITEWASH BRUSH.
he was the guest of an old friend now
colony, and the humHnely Inclined
And all House Cleaning Imfiementi.
located there. For the i: year he ha* aleal
rife stamp of
been in Germany and was the friend Wheeling public will put
ii. r. BiiiRiss co.,
the
of
Prof.
IloentKen,
their approval on thfa noble movement.
and companion
dincoveivr of the wonderful catfyode or On the programme aro these well known
2217 Mirlcet Strut.
"X" ray tii.it ha* created such a furore names:
In the scientific world. Coming to
*0
NELLIE SWEENEY PALMER, r2 .*
ROILED
recently he has been engaged In MRS.
«
4
MRS. Pt.ORA WILLIAMS.
the work of wettiuK up cathode ray
HOLLOWAY.
WAKKKN
in colleges and universities. "He had MRS. NKLLIK
MI86KH NELLIE EGERTER, BEIt- | MAOK.BR.iaii 4
been engaged by the manager* of the
In Tomato 8au«e, at
and TERESA PHILTHA SCHULTZ
Nashville exposition to net up the
cathode ray outfit yet constructed LIPH. 4
GROCERY HOUSE. *
HUEBEL'S
Is
but it now develops that Nashville
A
MR. CHARLES Z IT LA UF,
2251 Market Street.
*
not to have this as one of the
MR. If. W. HUGHES.
»
O
> » » »
of its expof./tion. for w$rri was
r
DAY.
B.
MIL
W.
recently that the factory In has MR. H. C. SWEENEY.
Uioo REWARD.
where it waa constructed
MR. FRANK W. NE8BITT.
One hundred dollars reward will be pan
been burned, together with the app.tr-
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ADVERTISEMENTS.
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Grand Concert ;]

i nifflBSfir*
colleagues
Invitation join
President's SUB*::
I
CashmdPrlzasglumaohmonth
Invitation dine
American
President
Total glv8nduringI2mos. IB97, $40,m WRAPPERS
President
RULES.
Bailey called

the way* and mean* committee at the
with
to
white homo. An
la one that no
Dully (SU Duya In the \\'.k) 1 Year.fA.40 the
1.60
Dully, Sit Manilla
declines.
1.30
Dully, Thr« Months
after
on the
Mr.
3.0(1
Dally (Thr«e Day-i In the Wr»k|
*.00 the dinner to explain why he declined tho
Dully (Twu Dura In lUe Wnk)
*uit
a
dress
wear*
He
never
invitation.
«
Dulljr(Ou« Mouth).,.....
WMkljr tOna Vaur lu Advuuw) ..... 1.00 and did not denlre to be the only man at
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